In agricultural landscapes, factors affecting V under steady-state conditions of infiltration are well docuVarious interactions, particularly those existing between the rainmented (Kinnell, 2000). The effect of slope angle on fall intensity, the slope gradient, the slope length, and the tillage runoff for interrill erosion has also been fully investi- 
surface from drop impact (Kinnell and Cummings, 1993) . It is also well known that R and SC increase with the increase of rainfall intensity (e.g., Wischmeier and W ater movement within landscapes is fundamental Smith, 1978; Fraser et al., 1999) because of: (i) the augfor the prediction of soil erosion and the conservamentation of runoff fraction of rainfall (Williams et al., tion of water (Mermut et al., 1997) . Rainwater not only 2000); (ii) the augmentation of soil detachment with moves up and down through the soil profiles and saproincreasing drop detachment forces (Kinnell, 1990 ; Torri lites by percolation and evaporation, but also moves and Poesen, 1992; Mermut et al., 1997) and (iii) a better laterally on the surface and through the subsurface. Retransport and remobilization of particles by raindistribution of soil particles by surface flow remains the impacted flow (Hairsine and Rose, 1992; Chaplot and most important factor in tropical and intertropical areas Le Bissonnais, 2000) . However, in some conditions, esbecause of extreme rain events (e.g., Puigdefabregas et pecially when a crust surface was formed quickly, no al., 1999). In temperate climates, overland flow predomsignificant relation has been found between soil loss and inates when the natural infiltration capacity of the soil rainfall parameters from 10 to 103 mm h Ϫ1 (Uson and surface is altered (Valentin and Bresson, 1992) . Ramos, 2001 ). Soil loss rate (SL, mass per surface and time unit)
Limited studies have been conducted to investigate may be defined as:
the effect of slope length on runoff for interrill erosion, especially under field conditions. Since overland flow SL ϭ V ϫ SC [1] velocity is important for soil detachment and transport With V, the volume of surface water per time unit and capacity, the interrill erosion rate should also be strongly SC, the mass of sediment per unit volume of water.
influenced because longer slope lengths allow higher runoff velocities. Using field surveys Horton (1945) was on longer and steeper slopes because of the increase of MATERIALS AND METHODS shearing forces on the soil surface. Such a relationship Site Description between slope length and soil losses was further used
The study was conducted in northwestern France (Pays de as a basis for the length slope (LS) factor of the USLE Caux) in an experimental parcel of 1 ha, which encompassed (Wischmeier and Smith, 1978) Project (WEPP) (Nearing et al., 1989) , the Raindrop Induced Flow Transport model (RIFT) (Kinnell, 1988 , Soil Surface Conditions 1991), the stream power based model (Hairsine and Rose, 1992) , the EUROSEM (Morgan et al., 1998) , and h Ϫ1 rainfall simulations were applied between 9th and 14th of by dividing d, the distance between the injection and outlet March on the 1-and 5-m plots using an ORSTOM simulator points by the time difference between the injection of saline (Valentin, 1978) . The simulator was constituted by an oscillatsolution T o , and the peak in electrical conductivity T f : ing nozzle (Teejet SS 6560) located 3.5-m above the plots. A valve and a pressure gauge were located at the same altitude
of the nozzle allowing a precise control of water pressure and consequently the constancy of rain kinetic energy. At a water The electrical conductivity of the runoff was monitored at the pressure of 40 kPa the estimated kinetic energy was 25 J m Ϫ2 outlet of the plots after each salt solution injection. The peak in mm
Ϫ1
. For each plot, an initial 15 mm of rainfall was applied electrical conductivity corresponded to average flow velocity. at the rate of 30 mm h Ϫ1 for 30 min before measurements to A limited data set of 10 to 15 locations, depending on withinobtain steady-state conditions of runoff and erosion. Afterplot variability (Chaplot and Le Bissonnais, 2000), was used wards, runoff and sediment concentration samples were colfor flow velocity evaluation. The spatial distributions of flow lected under the same rainfall conditions during three episodes pathways and velocity within plots were visually interpolated. of 30 min. Before each rain event, rainfall intensity and its spatial variations were determined to be Ͻ5% by using small Statistical Analysis bowls placed at each node of a 0.2-and 1-m grid within the 1-and 5-m length plots, respectively.
Variance analysis was performed on the data set. Under the After each natural rainfall, the total runoff of each plot null hypothesis, that there are no mean differences between repetition was measured and an aliquot sample was collected.
groups in the population, the variance estimated from the Afterwards, samples were dried and weighed to estimate their within-group variability should be about the same as the varisediment concentration. For simulated rainfalls, runoff volume ance estimated from between-groups variability. Statistical sigmeasurements and sample collection were performed each nificances of results were evaluated using the p level, considerminute. The collected samples were also dried and weighed ing values that yield 0.05 (*) and 0.01 (***) as statistically to evaluate SC and SL. Because of the accidental destruction significant and highly significant, respectively. To complement of one 5-m length plot, only samples of the two remaining this, the interrelations between runoff and sediment producplot repetitions were considered. Finally, a total of 780 samples tion from interrill erosion and investigated variables (rainfall were collected for both natural and simulated rainstorms.
intensity and topographic parameters) were modeled using classical forward stepwise multiple regressions (Neter et al.,
Spatial Distribution of the Ponded Water, Its Depth,
1989). The independent variables rainfall intensity, slope graand Water Pathways dient, and length are easily accessible. Using these independent variables, multiple regressions allow the prediction of Evaluations of depth of ponded water and spatial distributhe dependent variables R, SC, and SL, difficult to access. tion of flow pathways are generally performed under laboraWhen deciding whether a dependent variable would be added tory conditions using quantitative methods. These methods or removed during each step in the stepwise technique, a level consist of taking precise height measurements over a surface of significance of 0.01 was assigned based on a F-test statistic to construct DEMs. Laser roughness meters are useful tools (Neter et al., 1989) . for generating high precision DEMs (e.g., Kamphorst and Duval, 2001 ). The storage capacity of ponds and runoff path-
RESULTS
ways can be estimated by virtually filling the DEMs. However, under natural conditions, such estimations may differ from
Rainfall Characteristics
natural situations because of infiltration through the soil surface (Kamphorst and Duval, 2001 ). In our study, measureThere occurred six natural rain events characterized ments of depth of ponded water were empirically performed by a total amount of about 100 mm. The maximum using a rod and ruler system with a vertical resolution of Ϯ0.5 rainfall intensity (8 mm h The mean slope gradient of the 1-and 5-m plots variograms (0Њ, parallel to the contour lines; 45Њ; 90Њ, up and was 7.8% downslope and 4.1% upslope ( Table 1 ). The down slope; and 135Њ) were also generated from this set. Ponded-depth maps were afterwards generated on a 0.05 by 
1992).
Additional measurements were performed to evaluate the (Table 2) . Sediment concentration was significantly affected by rainfall intensity (r ϭ 0.48; P Ͻ The Effect of Rainfall, Slope Gradient, 0.0001) and slope length (r ϭ 0.44; P Ͻ 0.0001). But and Length on Runoff Amount only on 5-m plots was the effect of the slope gradient significant (r ϭ 0.51; P ϭ 0.02). Sediment concentrations Runoff rates for plots of 1-and 5-m length under increased with rainfall intensity (from 1.5-30 mm h Ϫ1 ) natural (1.5 and 8 mm h Ϫ1 ) and simulated rainfall but the highest SC occurred at an intermediate intensity.
(30 mm h Ϫ1 ) with slope gradients from 4 to 8% are On 1-m plots and at a 4% slope gradient, SC increased shown in Table 2 . Runoff coefficients are expressed from 2.95 g L Ϫ1 at 1.5 mm h Ϫ1 to 8.57 g L Ϫ1 at 8 mm h Ϫ1 as a percentage of the rainfall. The runoff coefficients but then decreased to 3.5 g L Ϫ1 at 30 mm h Ϫ1 (Table 2) . ranged from 33.7 to 98%. An analysis of variance Sediment concentration was from 1.1 to 6.9 higher showed that runoff amount was significantly correlated on 5-m plots than on 1-m ones. Minimum ratio values to the rainfall intensity (r ϭ 0.48; P Ͻ 0.0001), the slope of 1.1 and 1.4 were encountered on 4% slopes and under gradient (r ϭ 0.51; P Ͻ 0.0001) and the slope length the 1.5 and 30 mm h Ϫ1 rainfall conditions, respectively. (r ϭ 0.29; P ϭ 0.02) ( Table 3) .
Maximum SC was observed on 8% slopes and at the Runoff increased with increasing rainfall intensity 8 mm h Ϫ1 rainfall. Finally, on 5-m plots, SC increased from, for instance, 33.7% at 1.5 mm h Ϫ1 to 57.0% at with slope gradient (from 4 to 8%) at a rate that was 30 mm h Ϫ1 from 1-m plots and on 4% slope gradient more acute for the 8 mm h Ϫ1 rainfall. Standard deviation (Table 2) .
From plots of 1 and 5 m, runoff was consistently between similarly treated plots for SC ranged from greater from 8% than from 4% plots; the differences being more marked at high intensities: 33.7% versus
Table 3. Analysis of variance between runoff (R ), sediment concentration (SC) and soil losses (SL) as independent variables
38.7% at 1.5 mm h
Ϫ1
; 57% versus 89% at 30 mm h it was greatest for the intermediate rainfall intensity.
The runoff coefficient was from 1.0 to 1.8 times higher 
The Effect of Rainfall Intensity, Slope Gradient, and Length on Soil Losses
values were between 0.4 and 0.8 cm whereas 43% occurred between 1.0 and 1.5 cm. On 8% plots, the proporSoil loss rates calculated as the product of sediment tion of observations without ponded water reached concentration and runoff time for a surface unit area 82%. Depths of remaining observations showed a uniand for 1 h of rain and are presented in Table 3 . Soil modal and skewed distribution with a maximum freloss rates ranged between 1.5 to 384 g m Ϫ2 h
Ϫ1
. Looking quency at 0.6 cm. at both slope lengths, soil losses were significantly corre-
The spatial structure of water ponded depth on 4% lated to the rainfall intensity (r ϭ 0.89; P Ͻ 0.001) and plots is shown in Fig. 2A . Directional variograms the slope length (r ϭ 0.43; P Ͻ 0.001). As with SC, a showed high variability at short distances (Ͻ0.2 m). significant correlation with slope angle was found for
With increasing distance between observation points, 5-m plots only (r ϭ 0.26; P Ͻ 0.05). For 1-m plots, SL the semivariance did not vary. This evidenced the absignificantly increased with increasing rainfall intensity sence of spatial dependency of data. The isotropic varioand slope gradient. For 5-m plots, highest SL occurred gram was best fitted by a linear model (nugget ϭ 0.23, at the intermediate rainfall intensity (Table 2) . slope ϭ 0.0125). Directional variograms of ponding water depth under the 8% slope condition are presented
Spatial Distribution of the Depth of Ponded
in Fig. 2B . The semivariances were much lower than
Water and Runoff Pathways
for the 4% plots. In addition, an anisotropy in two perHistograms of depth of ponded water for 5-m plots pendicular directions could be observed. As for the 4% on 4 and 8% slopes are presented in Fig. 1 . On 4% plots, the 0Њ direction (perpendicular to the steeper plots, 87% of observations did not show any ponded slope) and the 135Њ one generated a very slightly increaswater. In remaining 13%, depths of ponded water exhibing variogram. In contrast, the 90Њ direction (parallel to the steepest slope) and the 45Њ direction displayed a ited a bimodal distribution. Approximately 55% of these high increase of semi variance with increasing distance. The kriged maps of the water-ponded depth per slope position are presented in Fig. 3 . For both maps, ponds showed a diameter less than two grid cells (40 cm). On the 4% position, pools did not seem to be connected except in the southwestern part of the plot where their water depths were lower than 1.1 cm and where flow velocity exceeded 5 cm s
Ϫ1
. On the 8% plot, depths of ponded water of Ͼ0.8 cm were observed at the bottom, parallel to the steepest slope. These higher depths corresponded to areas of flow accumulation and concentration along preferential pathways with velocities between 5 and 25 cm s Ϫ1 . The remaining areas showed water ponded depths of between 0 and 1.1 cm. evaluated on bounded plots of 1-and 5-m lengths in-creased significantly with increasing rainfall intensity was greater on 8% than on 4% slopes. This may be explained by lower depression storage capacities and (up to 30 mm h Ϫ1 ), slope angle (from 4 to 8%), and slope length (Eq. [3] ).
DISCUSSION
higher depression connectivity on the steepest slopes. However, for the 30 mm h Ϫ1 storm, runoff did not in-R ϭ f (I,G,L) [3] crease with increasing slope length probably because of the combination of two mechanisms occurring at large The increase of R with increasing rainfall intensity was rainfall intensities: (i) a reduced effect of surface depresconcordant with previous observations of Wischmeier sion on ponded storage at short lengths and; (ii) an and Smith (1978); Fraser et al. (1999) ; Williams et al.
increased infiltration rate downstream in longer plots (2000) . This may be easily explained by the low level because of the inundation by runoff of the structural of infiltration of the crusted surface and its relative crust leading to higher infiltration rates. stability for whatever storm event. However, in this study longer plots exhibited a higher runoff for 8 mm h Ϫ1 intensity than for the 30 mm h Ϫ1 . An initial increase Consequences for Interrill Erosion from 1.5 to 8 mm h Ϫ1 and a subsequent decrease to Sediment concentration was shown to be a function 30 mm h Ϫ1 was observed. This may be explained by of rainfall intensity (I), slope length (L), and gradient increased depths of ponded water at high rainfall inten- et al. (1997) . According to these authors, an increase in mobilization of particles by rain-impacted flow, this con-R may be because of the lessening of the ponds' ability firming in the field the validity of laboratory observato retain water at steeper slopes. Any reduction in soil tions (Kinnell, 1990; Torri and Poesen, 1992 ; Mermut surface infiltration may result from interplay of one or et al. , 1997, Hairsine and Rose, 1992) . Sediment concenmore of the factors: decrease of overland flow depth, tration and soil losses (SL) were also significantly corresurface storage, and inundated surface. lated to rainfall intensity, but this relationship does not Runoff was consistently higher for 5-m length plots appear to be simple. A quadratic behavior for SC and than for 1-m ones. Variation of surface sealing between SL was observed: an initial increase between 1.5 and plot sizes may be involved. Indeed, in agricultural land-8 mm h Ϫ1 and followed to a decrease to 30 mm h Ϫ1 . The scapes, surface sealing and its spatial variations may decrease in SC and SL from plots as I increased from have large impacts on soil surface infiltration and runoff 8 to 30 mm h Ϫ1 may be explained by the removal from production. Generally sedimentary crusts with lower the soil surface of easily detachable particles (result hydraulic conductivity (Valentin and Bresson, 1992; De- of several mechanisms such as burrowing of insects, smet and Goovers, 1997) are found in depressions and wetting, drying, or deposition during the recession of a microdepressions. Structural crusts are associated with previous hydrograph) during the initial 30 min rainfall soil mounds (Fox and Bryan, 1999) . But in some cases, before initiation of sampling. sedimentary crusts may mainly form in the downstream Also surprisingly, medium rainfall intensity (8 mm direction of plots because of increasing sedimentation h
Ϫ1
) greatly enhanced slope gradient and slope length possibilities when RIFT, the dominant transport system effects on SC and SL. On the contrary, high rainfall (Kinnell, 1990 (Kinnell, , 1991 , becomes less efficient. This was intensity (30 mm h
) induced only slight differences observed in our experiment. Tillage-induced pathways between slope gradients and lengths. This behavior canmay also cause differences between plot lengths. Plots not only be explained by the removal of easily detachof 1 m long showed bounded depressions with a mean able particles during the initial 30-min dry run. A possidiameter of Ϯ0.4 m that corresponded to the tillage ble explanation for this may be related to ponded runoff and the planting implements. In addition, 5-m plots exvariations. Indeed, as I increases, so does R and ponded hibited a single linear pathway in the direction of the runoff. Greater ponded runoff may explain the lowering steepest slope, which also corresponded to one wheel of soil losses by the interception of raindrop kinetic track of the tractor used during sowing. The second energy. Such effect of ponded runoff may also be associwheel track of the tractor was localized at a 3-m distance ated with the effect of predetached particles on soil from this first one but outside the bounded plots. Wheel erodibility Kinnell (1990 Kinnell ( , 1991 . Indeed, because RIFT tracks that cause lower topographic variability and is a detachment limited transport system, material being higher compaction may induce lower ponded storage transported downstream should be stored as a layer of and infiltration explaining more runoff. This confirms loose particles on the soil surface during the transport the sharp relation between tillage and runoff pathways process (Kinnell, 2001ab) . This has been observed as already shown by Ludwig et al. (1995) , Souchè re et within our study plots. The erodibility of the loose mateal. (1998), Planchon et al. (2000) , and Takken et al. rial is higher than of the underlying crusted surface, and (2001) on larger surfaces. In addition to this, these rethe coverage layer of the lag material decreases as flow sults may allow a better understanding of the effect of velocity increases, therefore the effective erodibility of tillage-induced pathways on runoff amount.
The increase of runoff with increasing slope length the eroding surface tends to decrease with runoff rate.
